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1 WANTED A ; I% MLÏWjâlSS 
BLOW BACK MÎS0

REMINDER 
DAYS OF 09K ,.,i n ;

In giving his decision the magi
strate -stâted that the evidence did 
not prove ttjat money had been ob
tained under false pretenses. The 
evidence of the two principals was 
diametrically opposed ' and it was 
evident that a perjury had been com
mitted. IfiS belief.in the veracity of 
the complainant had been shaken by 
his attempt, at concealing his name.
“Many complainte," he said, “are
made against percentage-women, and Çfrfafo Were Found.Adorning a 
I wish ta state that if any case of ■
this kind come* before me and is Private Residence at White-
proven, it will be dealt with to the .
fullest extent of the law." "Qrse.

The case was dismissed with costs 
against the complainant.

6 PATo our fine lines of 1902 Fall and Winter Productions. We are showing this sea-j*‘ 
the creations of thê best mamifacturere of Men’s Suits, Overcoats, jfor S
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Goods, Underwear, Overshirts, Hosiery, Neckwear and Footwear.

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY.* PRICES 12BAS0NABLE.
Judgment is Given for 

Loss of Three Trunks
He Bought Wine for a 

Woman Vol. 3—No

Our N*w Store is the finest and lient appointed, estahlishmenti in the country. 
We have on abundance of room and light where you can see: exactly what you are,! 
buying. We refund your motieÿ if goods aré not as represented.
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But Ndw Wishes He Hadn’t—An 
Oft Told Story Repeated in 

, Court Today.

i

HERSHBERd fe CO., Clothiers and Furnishers 1 *
FIRST AVE., Directly Op*. Aurorn Deok AL■

Furnaces:i i hi Mr. Justice Dugas handed down 
two judgments this morning, one of 
which carried one back to the boom 
days when navigation between here

May La Rose, prima donna at""Hie 
Standard theatre and incidentally
saleswoman of drinks on percentage, . ,
was before Magistrate Wroughton Hutte, Mont., Aug. 27.—With offl- 
this morning in the police court cer, ôf the statp penitentiary upon 
Charged with having obtained from his trail assisted bloodhounds,- 
James Forbes Shand the sum «>f t,<,nvict Tom °'Brien’ who last Fri- 
$57.50 und« false pretenses. day made.a darinS f**aPe from the

In swearing out the complaint state Prison- has sent a <5™»®un»ca- 
Shand attempied to conceal his tion to the Miner- Pleading for a 
identity by giving his name simply Public statement of his alleged crime ! summer of 'n Mrs. 
as James Forbes giving as an ex- and vowinK the death of Under left her New York home to join her 
fuse upon telling his fpIT name that Sherin Dave Morgan, whose alleged husband who had ; preceded her to 
he did not care to have his name Periured testimony, the convict de- Dawson the year before At that 
given publicity in the case When blares, serf* him to prison and wreck- time the railroad had just been corn- 
put on the stand and asked for ins ed bis home. The document received pleted to Bennett and though there 

* full name he gave it and received ' the Miner bea,s the ï-osttoark of I ***• other steamer, Irnes on the. up- 
severe rebuke from the magistrate Anaeoed*. The writer dates his per river the V D. Co. was the au- 
f-r Ins attempted concealment” communication from a mountain in tocrat before whom all persons ship-

Thfi ntrrv told by Mr Shand 4 the the .surrounding hills of'Anaconda ping through to Dawson had to bow. 
manner in' which the alleged crime that he wrote hi® story fae" MN- Co,,don arrived at »
was comm,tied is not by any means hlnd a fock' dividinK his Un>e be- due season and in addition to her 
new in the history of Dawson Uvevn h,s ******* and hli I*n- personal baggage she had three large

Shand was the first witness called The communication is a literary
and stated that on the afternoon of lK>ak and no <>uwt'iofr exists aR to 

) Monday the 1st of the month he to- i<s as the handwriting largely for' the adornment of her
gether with his two partners, came bas •**" ,ull>’ ldentlfled by the war- Klondike home. Amgng the loi was

__________ to Dawson from their claim 104 fie- den of the Penitentiary and others a choice selection of etchings, water
■■Bal U low or, Bonanza. They had’gone to acquainted with the criminal , colors and pen portrait, many of the

• H j the Standard theatre in the evening °'Urlen declawl hi* so,e »**** '« laU,r eonta,,,ln* lbf ar1is,'s aut°- 
- and during the first actrVome one escaPe fro,r tRé Prison is to kil* ***** „

tapped him on the shoulder and said DcPut* SberifT MorKan’ and !-*<* m Hie fall Mrs. ( ondyn arnv-
iHpir*; a friend wanted to see him. He „ad lhat is ««romplished he will sur- ed Dawson but the trunks which 
KMMSHi! ^one to ba(?k of the house tnd render ojficers and take the mn- had beeri shipped by freight came not

had met the accused, who asked pin, ^f'enees. * Tracers were Sent after them but to
to buy a drink. He had known her In d<-st'nl,me his e»c»P? from the no avail, they had dropped.jmt of 
before and so he bought her a drink Penitent‘ary O’Brien, who is a gradu- sight as completely as though they 
as requested. He returned to h.s ated veterinary surgeon and as a,had been swallowed by the sea. The 
friends and witnessed the balance of trusty workpd in the stables of the following summer the search was re- 
the act, after which 'he invited his Prison' “R he K»ve the bloodhounds newed, the C. I). Co: -graciously lend- 

« friends and the accused to have i opiunl that ^ would be unable to mg such assistance as they were dis- 
drink. After the show he bought a ‘rack him. He also fed the wardên’s posed ^o parafe the.mselv'es from.
few more drinks in the bar and af- horje’ 11 week Prevu>us' 80 that the the <»'**** remained

animal would not be in a condition hidden and it looked as though it
would never lie beard from again.

Last summer Mrs. Condon went 
outside for a visit and on her return

A Relic of Charles I.
’At Mr J. C. Stevens' moan,

King street, Corent Harden, o*
Tuesday, an undervest, which wu" ■ 
stated to have belonged to Charte,
I., was sold by auction li :. vest. * ' _ ,,
which is finely-woven pure' silk, u! ■ I heir > till in 
pale blue color, was the aaib,;.-. t ,4- ■ |0 place
some comments from Mr Suvn»r I — 
who emphasized its uniqueness aej ■ tiOIIS
genuineness and gave lie In stare, 
with the aid ql documents and r> 
cnee* to the "Secret History B l‘usstbl> ut , I 
Whitehall," from the. Mme the Kàg■ er*. dilhmHUvs: 
divested himself i.f it on the .walk* : * T-Aastructt.u, ti 
prepareitory to his execution, dotre " ■ ' *re*e.>s * j
to the present day Charte» 1 ■ — ,4Ct lbp i!3
attended on the occasion .'of hta «#••;•'■ 
eution by his physician, Dr. 
to whom he gave thê vest Thé doe. ■ 
tor preserved this rélic of hi»'royal* 
ihaster, and from him it came tov, ■ 
the possession of Susannah, 
daughter, who married *T *
•Stranger of Rawlings.. Oxoa. i 
her-it descended in Temple El

CANUCK” Fusion Is Agreed Upon
, Reno, Nev., Ang. 27 —The silver 
party and Democratic state conven
tions adopted platforms today and 
appointed committees on fusion. Hal- 
lotting for congressman, governor 
aud state officers .will begin tomor
row. v

ingttTells of Escape

EXPLAINSand the outside was not the pleasure 
it is now., when freight shipped in 
the spring might arrive in the fall 
and it might not arrive at all, the 
latter cause being the reason for the 
action just completed. During the 

E. B Condon

iii
>■ '

The Democratic platform indorses 
the Kansas .City'platform, denounces 
the Fowler currency Bill. 'favors tar
if! revision, pronounces' in favor of 
the constitution following the flag,

"[opposes the ship subsidy bUl, favors 
the admission* as states of the terri
tories bf Arizona New Mexico and 
Oklahoma, felicitates the people of 
the region on the passage of the irri
gation bill, and compliments Con
gressman New lands on the ‘-able and 
effective part taken by him tn secur
ing its enactment,”
' "Congressman Newlands is indorsed 
for United States senator 

The ylver party: .pt&lforqi does not 
differ materially froni the Democrat
ic, but denialv< spe, Hit allv for free tl). wl„,Ul ,V «as left at - ' «IvâM* 
coinage- It indorses Newlands' tan» Admiral D'aelh <4 KnowH.se Teeffc— 
didaev for the United States.s.mator-'' Kent. The admirat dte*-|n IMJ,* ; 
ship. ■ in ISMS il was pu

knocked down to the late R A.
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Hi - Why the News Supports 

Clarke
■
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Government Will Win if Joe Re
mains in the Field1- A Deal 

With Beddoe.
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trunk»- containing valuable wearing 
apparel and other articles intended Editor* Klondike Nugget 1—

; Dear Sir,—I on accuse the News 
With damning J, A." Clarke with 
faint praise. This, is hardly so 
Beddoe is, a persistent applicant for 
the pom lion -of atss istant-gold eerh- 
missioner He is absolutely under

If Clarke

1 ;!

m
the power of Clarke, 
should divulge Beddoe would lose hit

Must Not be Active
Washington. \ug , 27—The part 

which postemployes are to Ivo per 
milted to take in a political cam
paign is outlined in the following in
structions which Acting Tost master 
Oenerat Wynne has addressed to a 
postmaster who serti in a totter ol 
inquiry

“In reply to.your letter, you are 
informed that you .are not prohibited 
from joining a political club, nor 
ina'kitig.voluntary financial contiribe- 
tibns outside of a government office 
or building, nor from acting as a 
delegate to a county, state or con
gressional convention ——

“You- should not, however, serve 
as chairman of- a state or county 
committee, nor take active part in 
conducting a political convention, 
nor make yourself unduly prominent, 
in local political matters."

Hrocklehurst, by the order of whaw~<2 
executors it was again sold. Rite 
rose quickly to ltttl guineas, wbt* 
there was -a, Jiott pause, in wl 
the -aurtioneer stated that when he i 
last put -it up ;t r.-H*#* 3<w geméea. -5; 
The bids started' again, and quickly |j 
reached 20(1 guineas, at whk* 3g«re-| 
the auctioneer knocked it down, and 
declared it sold to Mr Burney Fltk-*; 
II»*. As i».—weft known, the shirt 
worn %y Uha'rles I on the same.<tejg 
va -mn as this ohderveet is the ptw¥3i 
pert y of the Dukd1 of Beaufort.

: job More than a. year ago Clarke 
could forte Beddoé to print any- par
ticular paragraphs ; Clarke desired. 
At the recent convention he was

1

forced at each , vote to show his bal
lot. to one. ol Clarke s henchmen. A 
judicious threat, a .promise or flat
tery holds Beddoe to Clarke. He is 
now considered ineligible for Yukon 
councilman owing to the veto ol 
Woodworth, and is promised tpe 
mayoralty. "V

Hut Beddoe afso serves his master 
Their government pay forces the 
News proprietors to keep Clarke in 
the field Clarke stanrH- no chatrce 
to win, but he occupies the opposi
tion field Jo such an extent as to 
keep a strong opposition candidate 
from running The tactics ol the 
government at the recent convention 
was to have Clarke as opposition 
nominee. Now the Ncwj, must keep 
Clarke in the field. With Joseph as 
candidate a united opposition Is im- 
pos-sible Beddoe will well earn his 
government position,, aqd the News 
their government pay if they keep 
Clarke in the field till, rto/ninatnm. 
When it is too late to nominate a

I
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m terwards had accompanied her up
stairs into a room and before 
ing down lie had spent $7(1. This he 
considered a sufficient sum to spend

i" . 'Æ' v

tm-
for his escape.
•O’Brien dashed by the guirds, 

mounted on a favorite race horse of
in „n<. ...ni». u- j the warden. "visited a few days in Whitehorse be-eienmg and he came down scourin^'ti,e êoun:: fore taking the Mit fSr Dawson It

try for the fugitive, but with the 6X- waK while she was in Whitehorse 
cep tion of the letter received tiÿ the that she received a surprise that was 
Miner, and another by the warden, simply staggering. 'A call was made 
telling that official where his horse one da>- uPon a lady whose husband

was at that time an official in the C.
D. Co. and her feelings may be bet
ter imagined than described when she 
saw on the walls of the house the 
very^plctures^ sketches and even pho
tographs that she had long mourned 
as lost Thai (weiring a ball was at
tended where another shock was ex. 
perienced possibly greater than that 
of the afternoon, for one of the belles 
was attired in a gown that in New 
York had been packed in one: of the 
lost trunks. Was ever anything mot 
perplexing or a more beastly shame?

On her arrival in Dawson the proof 
being so conclusive that the trunks 
had not been destroyed by “an act „ . _
of Hod," the action just concluded Cash Came to Slowly
was begun. The value of the trunk Tittsburg, Ta , Atig. 27. — H, H - 
and contents was placed at over a 1 Drinker, lornierly receiving teller (4 
thousand dollars but in making the-***6 Herman National Bank, is in jail 
shipment as Mrs. Condon had neg- . charged mibe/z.lement. The
Jetted to Blare a valuation on her amount of the short age i barged to 
goods it was fatal to her success in l*lul ls <4 which it is alleged
the suit, judgment going in her favor ’l*1 hank was defrauded by Hrinker 
for on,y ,$15<l, an allowance (4 $5fl manipulating tlu- deposit slips 
for each trui/k. ( a-iui i Ratosey, -4/the bank, says

the incident ia clos 
bank is comer tied,
Trjlst Company-, wh 
er s bondtoc $16,W)fl, settled in full 
in July last, since yhtrb txme Brin I, 
er has been trying 
company
bond since then hafve been compara
tively small, the company today de
cided to place Hr inker in prison as a 
defaulter Speculation in stocks i*‘ 
credited with the teller s downlall

eom-

herveeting I» (roe* ----- 4
Winnipeg, An*. 16.—The «ealàw

conditions continue to be all that 
could be desired fpr bringing tH« 
crops to matiinty. A farmer arttv- 
ed in the city yesterday from Oak 
Bluff with a load of Hus seasueYI' 
barley. His crop averayw 56 bask
ets to the acre lie stated that 
wheat mitiiiig would tie genersl next 
week. This may be said of nearly 
every district in the province, the 
lato warm^weetiier ripening the grafts 
much faster than was at find 
possible

anh Stairs to go home. She asked him to 
have something to eat He protest
ed but finally went Into the restaur
ant with her to keep her company 
while she ate her lunch. After she 
had finished she ordered a bottle of 
wine and said she would pay for it 
She asked him to settle for her lunch
which was $2.50 and also to pay a n-aia. — . . . .*• n.
$1 account she was owing the res- 80,1165 F°Und in River"
taurant keeper. After drinking the Beaumont, Tex., Aug. 27 —It seems 
wine she asked him to pay for it, that Beaumont is to pass through 
saying she would, repay him the am- another Keries of murder mysteries 
ount. Before he could get away similat 4 lu that which created so 
from her she had inveigled him into rovh excitement several months ago 
paying for 3 and one-half more botr when flve or six 'uodles were taken 
ties of wine at $15 per bottle, mak- fr<>m the river in a short sPate of 
ing the total amount she promised to time Sunda7 the body of a white 
repay him $57.50. She then left him maB was ,ound fl".atinK in the Ne- 
suddànly and when he asked her tojehez river about halr a mile below 
settle with him the next night'she the drawbridge of the K.anças City 
repudiated the account. Southern railroad, and at, noon yes-

Axel Hennan and Chas. Hennan. terday anot'her b“d7 was fpund in the 
partners of Mr. Shand, testified to samc Vicinity. The floater found yes- 
coming tp town with the complain terday was buried without identifi
ant on the afternoon of the 1st go- cet,on* but from appearances it was 
ing with him into the Aurora saloon the b<’dy of a MMltan lab,,rf* 
where he had his gold dust weighed tween 311 a,,d 40 Vcars,of age
the amount bping about $123 After body had Wldently **** '* tht‘ water
dinner they had gone to the Standard about two days' atld wheh found was 
theatre and had heard sonXe one tell among 'so,,,e hu-sh('s and l°8s in «h 

, Shand a friend wanted to see him a way 'to make n ««ceesmry to tow
He returned and Invited titem to 11 up r,vrr a s"bort distance be- g ■ | |
have a drink-after the second act and !lt was removed' I ’ ' Mu*e F,e* StsM
after that they did not know what. ^ 1 lH‘re was a s,iKht w<>und over the a huge tree’106 feet in length hius-

KagRIspri] transpired. Ie,t vyV Tbls wound might have been placed, on the ground adjoining
SEsliitlf ! i - The attorney for the defense asked •bwi vaUs<d by a sma11 calibre bul- the official residence of CoiuiuD oun^

that the case be dismissed on the 1,4 Thy b,,dy of the mao ,ound Sun" cr Rbas and as soon as it is peeled
. ground that there was nothing to day wa* elhum,'d tbis morning by and painted it will be erected, at the

WmI firove_ the obtaining ol money under \*° lacn who identified it^as that, of northwest cornet of the grounds
" - . "False pretense on the pari of the ao- d tn Broderick, an E.ngltsh bncklay- about midway between the building

14 • • fused. 11 any adtion could be 61 It Is presumed Broderick at- ypd the sidewalks It wilt stand luo
brought against her it would be a teti,f,led 1,1 walk ac,tls>i and ,el* from feet in the air when.in position and

Mfljl| I—— eivil «d not a eriminal one. Tfce t,hr —1^ whlle ull,,x‘caU'1 Mystery iwju U*ve an oynammital- basé and
magistrate was of the opinion that surt“ll,ld!i the deatÿ of the Mexuan platform ten feet sqjüAte surrounding 
the defense was needed « toe ev, Vh0W was found yesterday.

j dence was that he had paid the
i moneV under false representations by ............................... . ^

Itwy * Knme of baseball will he played
The accused was' then put on the a' tbe Kro,unds Saturday af-

stand in her defense aud stated that U‘rnotin at 3 °clock belW6en .. . _
■ffil' -v " f she was an actress at the Kt,.«u,d cricketers and the N.W.M P. The peto^ At Auditormm-The Unknown.
^ --.44-"- • OT-en.isrs-'Toi-

IBBrnP* i Pcc cent (ommlsrion. The com
plainant had purchased windh dâtil 
beer at her request, but that she had, 
made no statement that she would 
return the money for it. He had 
paid no money for her.nor had he lu 
pàid any money to her. - He had 
simply bought .the liquor and had 
paid tot it : -

*• Mr. Btbwnley one of the 
„ proprietors ot the saloon, testified 

that be had sold complainant liquor 
on the date mentioned to the am
ount of about $115. It was-all paid
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can Be found, nothing has been heard 
of the escaped convict. O’Brien was 
sent up for robbery in 1891.S- il
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Due to Jealousy.
Oakland,- Cat-.. Aug. 27 - V E. 

Baiker, a. San Francisco man, "shat 
Mrs M. J Moss m lier apartments 
at the Plater block this evening and 
(•onimitted suicide. Barker was jealr 
ous of 'Mrs z.Muss, to,whom he! had 

vfrs Moss,

; ' By.: ■

f* strong man they will s-tab Clarke. 
It does not, do to be too previous,— 

t. this plot- to kill the opposition by 
/"^Claiike s. caiffiTdalurr " must be Well 

dmif.s^ogts truly.

1
been paying attention 
who wgx shot above the left breast, 
will probably live. The bullet came 
out of her neck.4 Barker shot himself 
in the month Policeman Still heard 
the shooting/, arid rushed for Mrs 
Moss’ apartments. Barker

Typographical Union
- Cincinnati, Ohm, " Aug 15. — Tl*| 
convention of the Interttawewtf

a:

. P~*~tTypographical Union adopted, a peeê; S 
posit ini, today for an aggrewv» raae/|l 

j paign next year for a universal rudkt . j 
falling j nour |aw. President Lynch and Vice , | 

•toad in Ins arms at the .bottom .4 : Vresident H.w>es were dircted te! | 
the stairway .«t with all local unmos whom tàeÆ

working day exceed» eight hours an* j 
secure einrtun of eight hour law /a

’ <>nuckitern : The
m&mm : : Quaterr-yty .a
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Clothing cleaned, preesed, repaired 
and made to fit —R i OOLDBERO, 
at Hershberg’*,-

■È

Hooley and Moran—Auditorium
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As the hav ments on the ! ;; w«. King of All Bottled Bee**.
Ask V our Heeler far It. You Will , 
find H S perk le» Uke Wine.
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I. Rosenthal & Co.GOES TO SOLOMON’S MINES.
The m ieattik world is watehing 

with great interest the equipmest of 
the expedition into the interior of 
Africa, and the epieutiaa* ol Dawson 
are keeping their eye» on The Fam

ily Grocery, for they know Dunham 
always keeps t#e brat.

i i -

...WHOLESALE DEALERS...Baseball Saturday Tke Nugget’s facilities tor turning 
out first-class joh work cannot he ex 
celled this aide of San Francisco

\
I----- Scotch drinker» should leek niter the Caledonian Special 

Liquor, It’» awful smooth.L !X" !

'~c:

r ilows :
Cnckctere—Rev. J. R. Warren, J.

Mkenff Eilbeck, J Philip^ 
ti White-E'raser, Dr. Sutherland, J.

J. Eilbeck, C. .T. Clod- Locomotive Boiler 30 Hdrse^ Power; also a Com-H

— Sergt -Major Thicker, ! / 

Slafi-Sergt. Bowdridge; :(5kp---6obbr4^ y~ 
Cohslables Winter, Dundass. More- 
ton, Fdtheriugham. Vines and Rug-

; ers-. •

Si, N.W Ï.P plete Line of Steam.Hose, Pipe I
and Fittings, Thawing^ PoinUbJEtc.
.......... .... — ■■ É " N in. 11 1 1.1 ‘1

tm
T

m DAWSON HARDWARE CO., Ltd. 'Phone 3S.We can do your repairing on short 
notice, tieo. Brewitt, the tailor, | 
Second avenue.
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